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SCHEDULE. 

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT.-OTARAO SETTu'ME~'r. 

ALL that area in the North Auckland Land Ili8trict. containing 
by admeasurement 128 acres, more or less, being 'l'arakiekie 
~o. 2 Block, and being all thc land comprised in Certificate of 
Title. Vol. 194, folio H4, and also all that area containing by 
admeasurement 468 acres 2 roods 28 perehes, more or leSH, 
being Lots 1, 2, and 5, shown on a plan deposited in the Land 
Registry Office at Auckland as Xo. 23094, and being parts of 
Sections 24 and 26 of Block XI of the "langakahia SurYc.\" 
District, and being all the land comprised in Certificate of 
Title, Vol. 615, folio 86. As the same is more particularly 
delineated on a plan marked L. and S. 21/149/188, and 
deposited under No. 2435 in the Head Office of the Lands and 
Survey Department, Wellington, and thereon edged red. 

JOHN G. COBBE, for Minister of lands. 
(L. and S. 21/149/188.) 

Applying the Provisions ~f 8ection 136 (!f the Public Works Act, I 
If!8f1, to the Wairnakariri River Bri1ge known as the Empire 
B"idge arul situated on tile (,lIrisu:h-urch-Blenheirn Main 
Highway and also to the ne'lt' JVa£makariri R-£ty;r B.I -idr;le 
8ituated on the Sew Line qf the (,hri8/church-Blenheim 211 ain 
Highway. 

Classification of Roads in Howick Town District. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred on me 
by the Transport Department Act, 1929, and Motor· 

lorry Regulations, 1927, "nd their amendments, 1, \YilUam 
Burgoyne Tal'erner, Minister of Transport. do hereby alter 
the classifications of the roads described ill the Schedllie 
h01-eto and sitllated in the Hawick Town District, and do 
hert·by declare that the said roads shall belong to tIle respeetiv0 
classe,; of roads shown in the said Schedule. 

SCHEDULE. 

IIUWICK TOWN DISTRlCT. 

ROAU,~ classified ill the First Class: Available for the US" 

thereon of allY motor.lorry (other than a multi·axled motor· 
lorry) which with the load it is carrying weighs not more than 
10 tons, or any multi·axled motor.lorry which with the load 
it is carrying weighs not more than V, tons. 

Anglesea Street. 
Picton Street. 
Ridge Road from the District Boundary to Anglesea 

Street. 
Roads clasf.ified ill the Third Class: Available for the use 

thereon of allY motor.lorry (other than a multi·axl"d motor· 
lorry) which with the load it is carrying weighs not more 
than 6t tons, or any multi. ax led motor.lorry whieh with the 

1:1: 7 HEREAR by r~so!ut~on dated the 17th September, load it is carrying weighs not more than 8 tons. 
V V 193(), the :Mam HIghways Board reeomm~nds III Church Street. 

pursuance of section 7 of the Main Highways Act. 192:"" that Cockle Bay Road from Gray :'Itreet to Cook Street. 
the provisions of sedion 136 of tho Public Works Act, i H:?8, Cook Street. 
be applied to the Waimakariri RiYer Bridge known as the Gibraltar Terrace. 
Empire Bridge, and situated on the Christchureh-Blonheim Gray Street. 
Main Highway, and also to the new Waimakariri River Bridge Hoads classifiell in the 1<'ourth Class: Available for the use 
si~uateq. on the new line of the Chri,tchurch-B1enheim Main I thereon of any motor.lorry (other than a multi·axled motor· 
Hl~},way. ,. I' , , lorry) which with the load it is carrying weighs not more 
N~w, t~erefo~e, I, "ll,Iam Burgoyr.~ Taverner, lIhmster of than 4t tons, or any multi·axled motor· lorry which with the 

PublIc VI orks: 111 pursuance a?-d e~~rclSe of the powerR con· 10lld it is carrying weighs not more than 6i tons. 
ferred by sectIOn , of the Mam HIghways Amendment Ad, Abercrombie Street from 'Vellington Street to :\Ioore 
I 92[), ~Lnd of every other power in anywi~e enabling DlC in Street. 
this behalf, do hereby declare that the provisions of the said Beach Hoad. 
section 1:36 of the Public Works Act, Hl2R. shall apply in so Cockle Bay Roa!1 from Hill's Corner. 
far as affects the Waimakariri River Bridge known as the Drake Street. 
Empire Bridge, and situate!1 on th~ Christchurch-Blenheim Howe Street. 
Main Highway, and also to the new Waimakariri River Bridge Mellins Bay Road. 
situated on the new line of the Christehureh-Blenhe;m :Main Moore Street. 
Highway. ~elson Street. 

Dated at Wellington, this 13th day of October, 1930. Pah Road. 
W. B. TAVEHNER, Minister of Public Works. Pigeon Mountain Hoad. 

Ridge Road from Anglesea Street to Mellins Bay Road. 
Hodney Street. ---------

Sale Street. 
Notice of Intention to lake hInd in Blocks II and V I, Waite· Sand Spit Road. 

mata Survey District, for the Purposes of a State Fore't. I Uxbridge Road. 
-- Vincent Street. 

N OTICE IS hereby gIven that it is proposed, under the Wellington Street from Howe Street to Xcl"oll Street. 
provisions of the Pubhc Works Act, 1928, to take the goad, el"ssifi"d ill the FIfth Class: Available for the use 

ka;~~e dfu:;~;~d l~l~o~~~e~ll~e;~~;;t~II~~~(';h;i~~J?~~:: o;h: I thereon of any motor.lorry (other than a multi·axled motor· 
plan of the land so required to 1m taken is (kpositcd in the lorry) whieh with the Joad it· is e,l-rrying wo~gh~ not more than 
post-office at Hiverhead, aIHl it-l there opeIl for iW';pe{'tioll; 2! ton~, or any nlulti-ax1ed Inotor-Iorry whieh with the load 
and that all pcrsons affected by the taking of t he said land it is carrying weigh,; not more thall -t~ tons. 
should. if they have any well.grolln(lc'd obj!'dion" to tI\('. Abercrombie Stred frod] Moore St.rr!'t to Uool; Street. 
taking of such land, set fort h the salll<' in writ illl!. and selld Baird Stn*,t. 

" Rrown ~trent. 
such writing within fort,y days from the first puhlication of Elliott Street. 
(,his notice. to the :Minister of Puhlic Works "t "·"ilin;..rtull. Gibraltar Street. 

"'Iasefield Struet. 

SCHEDllLE. 

ApPROXIMATE areaS of the pieces of land rt'quired t,o be 
t"kcn:-

A. It. P. 
4 1 10 

o :~ 0 

Bein~ Portion of 
Allotment, 165, Parish of Paremorelllo, Block 

VI; coloured purple. 
Part Allotment 6!J, Pl1rish of ParcmorclJIo, 

Blo("ks IT ami VI; coloured blue. 

Situated in W"itpma!a Suney District (AlIcldalld RD.). 
(S.0.25R05.) 

In the Auckland La.nd DistriP!; as the same are Illore 
particularly delineated Oil the plan marked P.W.D. 7flSIO, 
deposited in the office of the Millister of Public Works at 
Wellington, and thereon coloured as above mentioned. 

As witness my hand,at Wellington, this 14th day of October, 
1930. 

~ftW. B. TAVEHNE1~, Minister of Public Works. 
(P.W.54/490.) 

\Vittorlo!) Street. 
Wellington :-ltreet from Picton Street to Howe Street, 

alld from ~dHon Street to District Boundary. 

Dated at Wollingtor., this 8th day of October, 1930. 

W. D. TAVEHNER, Minister of Transport. 
(TT. !J/IS/:l-t.) 

Re8ults of EJ:lLmination, !Jlh a1l<l,.-IOth Jlay, 1931}.-( H.P.B. 12.} 

11HE following having now completed both portions of the 
examination of the PI limbers Board of ~ew Zealand, 

held on the UtI, and 10th May, 1930, his name has been 
entered in the Registc·r of Plumbers of New Zealand in 
pursuance of Seetio,," Hand 17 (b) of the Act. 

Reg. No. Name. Address. 
2146 N. S. Irwin Auckland. 

A . . T. STALLWORTHY, Minister of Health. 


